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486 ANNALS OF IOWA
JOSEPH HOLMES ALLEN, attorney, banker and legislator, died
at Detroit Lakes, Minnesota, June 6, 1948; bom in Marshall
county, Iowa, November 12, 1870; grew up on his father's farm;
educated in rural schools and Marshalltown high school, grad-
uating in 1889; for two years engaged with his father and brothers
in banking and abstract business at Laurens, Iowa, studying law as
opportunity presented; entered the State University of Iowa
in 1891 and by combining the collegiate and law courses was
graduatod from the two departments in 1895; located at Laurens
in the practice of law; formed a company of volunteers at Laurens
in 1898 for service in the Spanish-American war, but when it
became evident that the organization could not be entered as a
unit, he, with eleven others of the company, enlistedi as privates
in Co. F., Forty-ninth Iowa volunteer infantry, remaining with
the regiment until its return from Cuba; elected a member of the
board of regents of the State University in 1902, and resigned to
take a seat in the Iowa senate upon election, serving from 1907
for five sessions from the Fiftieth district composed of Poca-
hontas, Buena Vista and Humboldt coointies; resided at Poca-
hontas, Iowa, practicing law and in banking for twenty-five years;
became a candidato for the Republican nomination for governor
in the 1916 stato primary, receiving 48,000 votes, losing in a
three-cornered race between himself, George Cosson and William
L. Harding, the latter receiving the nomination; removed to Des
Moines in 1918 when elected president of the First Mortgage
Corporation of Iowa and practiced law as a member of the firm
oí Allen & Whitfield ; electod mayor of Des Moines in 1936, serv-
ing one term; removed several years ago to Detroit Lakes, and
engaged in the real estate and farm management business with
his son Byron G. Allen, a former representative in the Iowa house
from 1927 to 1931, and superintendent of the Iowa Old Age As-
sistance commission in 1933 and 1934; survived' by his wife, the
son and a daughter, Josephine.
JAMES ROBERT BARKLEY, lawyer, lecturer and legislator, died
at Desi Moines, Iowa, July 26, 1948; born in a log cabin in Davis
county, Iowa, February 13, 1869, son of Thomas and Margaret
Barkley; took an active part in farming from time he was nine
years old; educatod in the public schools and Drake University,
where he studied law and was admitted to practice in 1894 at
Moulton, Iowa, until 1907, after which until 1927 h© was in
Chautauqua work; together with Alonzo Wilson established what
is creditod with being the first chautauqua system in the United
States, then known, as the "Lincoln Chautauqua"; wasi campaign
manager in 1912 for Mr. Wilson, who was a candidate for presi-
dent on the national prohibition ticket; for twenty years was a

